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War Clouds Still Huver Over

Mern Europe Though Pow-- J

ere Are for Peace .

LONG WAR NOT LIKELY

There Has Been No Fighting and
Armieo Are Not in Fighting Range,
But An Advance is Expected at
Any Time Tremendous Influence
of Greater European Powers in For
Peace and Long and Bloody War--

faro is Not Considered Likely.

(By Cable to The Times)
Constantinople," Oct. 6 At the

war office today It was unofficially
denied that there had been a passage
at arms between the Bulgarian and
Turkish troops upon the frontier

80 far as can be learned here
through the meagre methods of com-

munication the armies are not within
fighting range, although It is de-

clared that an advance is expected
and that news of firing Is imminent.

Whether a skirmish is merely
necessary to open the gates of war
is something which cannot be defi-

nitely settled in the mind. The tre-

mendous influence of the greater Eu-
ropean powers is for peace and from
advices given forth here so far today
It is hardly likely that long and
bloody warfare will result. Even be-

fore Prince Ferdinand promulgated
the proclamation of peace yesterday,
the Bulgarian troops bad been ad-

vanced towards the Turkish borders
as though to be held in readiness to
repel an Invasion. There are no in-

dications of martial activity in Mace-

donia. Information' was brought to
' the war office today that Austria- -

Hungary had mobilized two armies.
Borth armed corps are being held in
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GERMANS TAKE

QUAKER CITY

150,000 Oerman Americans

Participatein Parade Proce-

eding Unveiling of Mon't

TEDDY WISHES SUCCESS

Dedication of (Joiner-ston- e of a Mon-
ument to Founder of Germantown
Celebrated by One of Greatest De-

monstrations of its Kind Ever Held
in the Nation Not Only Did Ger-
mans of Philadelphia Participate,
lint Thousands of Sons and Daugh-
ters of Fat herland From Other
Cities Attended.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Philadelphia, Oct. 6 The follow

ing telegram was received yesterday:
"White House, Washington,

October 5, 1908.
"C. J. Hexamer, Esq., President Na

tional German-America- n Alliance,
Philadelphia, Pa.

"Through you I present my

heartiest good wishes for the suc
cess of the National German-America- n

Alliance on the occasion of Its
going to celebrate the 225th annivers-
ary of the first German emigration
to this country.

From that day to this Americans
of ."German birth and descent have
borne high and honorable part In the
history of this great nation.

"Theodore Roosevelt."
With a street parade, the dedica-

tion of the corner-ston- e of a monu
ment to the founder. of Germantown,
and a patriotic celebration tonight the

German-rAmerlca- of Philadelphia
today eld one of the greatest demon-
strations of its kind ever held In this
state, If not In the nation.

Not only did all the German-America-

of this city participate in the
exercises in commemoration of the
landing of the first German colonists
under the leadership of Franz Daniel
Pastorius: in 1683 and the founding
of Germantown, but thousands of
sons and daughters of the Fatherland
were here from other cities.

First of tho events today was the
street parade preceding the unveiling
of the Pastorius monument corner-
stone In Vernon Park, Germantown.
It formed at Broad street and Erie
avenue, with eight divisions and
many bands of music.

There were 130,000 men in line
with wagons, coaches and floats.

Count Von Hatzfeldt-Wildenbur- g,

charge de'affaires of the German em-

bassy at Washington, and at present
acting ambassador to the United
Stales; Captain Von Prlttwlltz, the
military attache and Captain Retz-man- n,

the naval attache, wore pren-e- nt

as the representatives of Emperor
William at the unveiling ceremonies.

ROCKEFELLER, JR.

LOCKED IN CELL

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York. Oct. 6 William Q.

Rockefeller, Jr., son of the Standard
Oil magnate and nephew of John D.,
was locked up in a cell In the Morrl-sani- a

police station today because he
was unable to furnish $100 ball,

Young Rockefeller and two men,
who gave their names as Walter Glff-ne- y

and Arthur Gibbons,' New le

bankers, were arrested on the
Pelham parkway last night charged
with g. The three were
unable to raise $ 100 between them.
When the case was called before Mag-

istrate Moss today young Rockefeller
was held In $100 bail for special ses-

sions. If ho had made any attempt
to improve his financial condition

t over night, he met with but little
success. His friends, too, were In the
.same straitened circumstances as be--
fore and as the ball was not forth-
coming Rockefeller was locked up.
At latest reports Glffney and Gibbons
were scouring the city trying to get
some one (0 come to his rescue.

General Fitzgerald Dead.
New York, Oct. 6 General Louts

Fitzgerald, former president of the
, Mercantile Trust Company, of New

OPENING WAS A

GRAND SUCCESS

Tomorrow Will Be Children's

Day That the Young May

Taste Carnival Joys

BIG CROWDS ON STREETS

Go and Carry the Children Tlint
Means Everybody, ' for Frets and
Worrlerf Fly Away and Age is Tin

Once WlUiin the Portals of
This Palace of Profit and Perfec-
tion Do Not Dnre to Deprive the
Little Ones of the Gladness That
Goes With h Visit to This Prom-
ised Land.

The great Masonic Indoor Carnival
opened in a burst of glory, fireworks,
lights and music last night. Raleigh
people like to have somewhere to go
and are always ready for a good
time. Before dark the crowd began
to congregate at the capltol square,
on the streets and sidewalks, waiting
for the great illumination. It look-

ed like circus day in Raleigh to see
the great crowds on the street. Old
and young had come out for the great
event.

The search light was at work and
just before the great building was 11- -'

lumlnated the long Bhaft of white
light went flashing over the city,
resting for a moment here and there
and then all was darkness until the
button was pressed and the temple
stood out against the dark sky in a
glare of lights. The band played, the
cannon boomea, ana tne people
cheered the V great carnival was
opened. The A. & M. band played ai
the corner o,Hargett and Fayett
vllle streets, while Tjevin's Orchestra
played In the Temple.

About; 8 o'clock the crowds began
to pour Into the big auditorium and
then fun and frolic began, lasting un
til a late hour. The confetti and Her
pentines flew fast and furious. There
was a battle royal, which covered the
floor and powdered the girls' hair and
dresses with the bits of colored pa
per:

The congestion at the entrances
was pretty great sometimes, owing to
the great crowds, but as the people
were going and coming constantly
the ''crowds- were not too great to be
unpleasant.

Tho black art performance was a
feature of the evening. The booths
were kept busy and everything passed
off nicely. There was not an unpleas
ant occurrence to mar the pleasure
of the whole evening. "

Many enjoyed the pleasure of
dancing on the second floor.

Tonight the roof garden will be
open with its attractions, the side-

shows and the midway will all be go-

ing in full blast. The midway and
all t he shows may be seen tonight
for ten tents, t lie price of one admis-
sion. The athletic man from New
York, will be there and give a per-

formance with, heavy weights. He
will break a great pipe In his arms.
He can lift nearly a ton. Then there
is the "Transfiguration." where two
people are merged Into one and then
into a skeleton. It ls weird and won
derful. There Is the peep show, the
Japanese tumblers or trained mice,
the bottomless well, the headless
girl, the skeleton and coffin or "See
your finish" as It is called, and many
other attractions, all on the midway.

Tomorrow afternoon will be chil-dren- s'

day. The carnival will be
open at 4 o'clock and all the children
will be there to enjoy the fun.

The joys and pleasures of the great
carnival are too many to bo mention-
ed. The booths are just as attractive
as possible with their delightful

:wares. .' -

There has been some misunder-
standing as to the term "free Indoor
carnival." Tho small sum of ten
cents Is charged for a entrance foe

but there are many free attractions
after entering,

Go and get the carnival spirit, for
It Is charged with the carnival life
and spirit and that Is the place to
have a good time and to see every
body else.

Marriage License Today.
Marriage licenses have been Is

sued to Fabtus J. Haywood, Jr., and
Miss. Elizabeth Burton, of Raleigh;
Charles V. ILles, of Wadesboro, and
Miss Estelle Tlmborlake. of Ralelsh.
and to two colored couples: Alf Hln -

PITIFUL CASE OF

' RABIES IN HOME

Wife Strapped to Her Bed While

Husband Sits in Other

Roomfearing Attack

FOUR PEOPLE BITTEN

Another Lady Living in the Imme-
diate Neighborhood Was Bitten by
Same Dog and She is Suffering
From Nervous Attack Doctors
Fear She Will Develop Hydro-
phobia A Mail Carrier Was Also
Bitten But Has Continued to De-

liver His Mall Victims Took Pas
teur Treatment..

By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct. 6 Mrs. Harvey M.

Day, of 18 Cherry street, Elizabeth,
N. J., died today of rabies from the
bite of a pet bull terrier, In spite of
the fact that she nad been under the
Pasteur treatment for the past seven
weeks.

Mrs. Day had to be restrained in a
straight jacket for the past twertly-fo- ur

hours, so violent did her etrug-ble- s

become. All hope of saving her
had been given up several days ago
and her husband was compelled to
see her die by Inches before his eyes.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Elizabeth, N. J.f Oct. G Mrs. Har-

vey Day, of 16 Cherry street, Is
strapped to her bed and dying In her
home today, having developed rabies,
while her husband. sits In an adjoin-
ing room, fearing every minute that
the disease will attack him and that
he, too, will have to be restrained un-

til relieved by death.
In a neighboring house Is Mrs.

Samuel Doty, an intimate friend of
Mrs. Day, wfio was also bitten by Un

screams of his wife and Mrs. Doty.
The animal fastened his teeth In Mr.
Day's leg, and the letter carrier who
happened along tried to free Mr. Day
from the mad brute, when h e was
bitten .too. The dog was killed and

t8"owea unU8lMllu'B 8,"B ul u'u'"'
Phobia.

All four victims came to New York
and were treated at the Pasteur In

l8""16 - u was thouSnt aU of
rabies was over until a week ago,

h,en Mm.-Da- confided to her phy- -

"' .!UIUMJU.

The letter carrier has kept at work
constantly, and this has diverted his

: mind. He, too, is nervous, now that
'Mr- - Dl ls dyln.. and. th mental ef--
,wl " tcaicu- -

I

, KITCHIN AT APEX,

! About S.OOO.People Hear Democratic
! .p y
I (Special to The Times)
I Apex. Oct. 6 An Immense crowd
assembled here today to liear Hon

worm iw(. auuui.
People heard the speech and the en- -

ithuslasm they manifested was spon- -
; taneous ana unoounaea. ne.maae a
'good speech and carried the, crowd

MIU Works Bnrned.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Wllllamsport, Pa.. Oct. The

outting mill of the Wllllamaport Nail
Works jras totally destroyed by Are
last night involving a loss from $75.- -
000 to 1100,000 About S50 men are
thrown out of employment

John W. Kern Speaks
OidGuilfordB

readiness in case there be an outbreaK dog. She, too. Is in a state or ner-ov- er

the proposed acquisition of Bos-- j vous collapse, and should Mrs. Day

nia and Herzgovenla. idle the doctors say she is almost cer--

Many rumors originated here today! tain to develop hydrophobia. A let-whl-

were without foundation andlter carrier was also bitten,
great alarm was caused in some quar--; The dog, which was a pet In the
ters by reports of an early morning ". Day home, was being led down thi
battle. So far as the situation has 'street by Mrs. Day a month ago,

crvstalllzed Russia Is for a confer-- ; when she became entangled in his
ence of the powers; Austria-Hungar- y leash. Suddenly he began to show

will take the aggressive supported : signs of rabies and attacked his mts-b- y

Germany; France will act as the tress. Five times he sang his teeth
mediator save In the event that the ' i her ai m, hurling her to the

empire persists ment. Mrs. Doty saw the attack and

in its demands for Turkish territory; j ran to the rescue of her friend, when
England probably will support Rus-th- e dog set upon her and bit her
Bla . several times on the hands and arms.

For three days Turkey has been
! The dog then started up the street

shipping rapid-fir- e guns towards the and met Mr. Day, who had heard the

Today to Many Thousands
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Greensboro, Oct. 6 John W.

Kern, nomlnee-o- L'le

democratic ticket, arrived here today
to deliver an address on the historic speeches by Governor' R. B. Glenn
battle ground at Guilford, The day servei, and just as it was over Mr.
was made '.a' gala occasion and thercjKern and party arrived. The crowd
are barbecues and pic-ni- in which In the' speaking pavll- -
practlcally the entire population has
Joined.

Great Crowd Greet Speaker.
(Special to The Times.)

Greensboro, Oct. 0 Mr. Kern and
party did not arrive until after 1:
o'clock this afternoon and were
driven In automobiles direct to Gull- -

ford Battleground, where an audi-- j
ence of 1,000 had assembled this
morning, Thoy were entertained
from 11 to 1 by' able and eloquent

frontier.
It is said that today the sulton has

dictated a long telegram to Emperor
William, of Germany, asking his ad-

vice in the present situation. The
sultan has always looked upon the!
kaiser as an ally and the news that
nmmv hast minnnrtari Anatiln-- 1

u : , ki, . M tri. I

tii P.oh. ih wn vi,r R.r.
on Von Biebersteln. the German am -

u,aAnr 1,. o iimt ,,,., nriion I

the ambassador-wa- s told that Austria
was the ally of Germany and had
AAmfiltiiut nrltK Ttnlcrofla I

Great Britain as Mediator.
T AnHnn Clnt A fltAat T3iltali hna

made mediatory propositions to Tur- -

key nd Bulgaria; France has also
undertaken to act as mediator andr,.. ,.j fc

proves Great Britain's propositions.
An eminent English, authority on

European affairs, who refused to al -
low hla name to be used, for obvious

'masons aald todav
Tha onlv real daneer of a Euro -

William Randolph Hearst
Throws Brick at Mr. Kern

land. A. L. Brooks, democratic, candl- -'

date for congress. from the fifth dis- -
'

tri.'t.
At 1 o'clock a fine dinner was

Ion and Mr. Kern. Was introduced by
Col. John A. Barringer. Tlie demo-

cratic candidate for
mode a stirring speech and was fre-
quently applauded. When he 'finished
spealcing Hon. J. Hamilton Lewis, of
Chicago was introduced and made a
short talk. Both of these distlnK--

utshed men will speak in Greensboro's
mammoth 'auditorium tonight and
democrats here are expecting the oc- -

caslon to be a great democratic rally.

Charlie Murphy, of New York, the
opportunity to name the vice presi-
dential candidate . But Charlie Mur-
phy, the most corrupt boss rn the
United States, refused the responsi-
bility, and so the honor fell by na-

tural Inheritance to the second most
corrupt boss In the United 8tat.es--To- m

Taggart, of Indiana."

Divorce Paper Filed. ,
New York. Oct. 6 The papers in

the motion of Mrs. Claudia Libbey
Halns for alimony, counsel fees and
the custody of her three children in
her suit for divorce against Captain
Petep Conover Halns, slayer of Wil-
liam K. Annls, were handed to Justice
Carr In the, supreme court, Brooklyn,
today.- -

Ten New Cases Cholera.
Manila, Oct. 6 Ten new cases of

cholera were reported for the last 24
hours. The list Includes two Amerl- -

pean war over the happenings In theW.. W. Kltchln, the next governor of
near east will arise if the European
nowera aummon a coneresa to dellb -

erat upon the situation. Once pan- -

dora's box of European amblthlons,
Jealousies, rivalries and hatreds is
opened; no one can foresoe the conse-- 1 witn mm. , .

quences. , If President Roosevelt! Special trains from Raleigh and
iwlshee to d6al for peace let him use: Durham brought hundreds. 'of vlsi- -

all hi Influence to prevent the sum-to- rs and the regular trains from Dunn
monlng of a European congress." iand the south also brought quite a

- . .

, There is a disposition here to wait' number.
and see what Paris will do In a crisis! After the speaking a barbecue was
that Is deemed more momentous for ; served. Music was furnished by the
her than any In thirty years. . In , Caralelgh band.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 6 William

Randolph Hearst threw another of

his justly celebrated political bricks
last night In a speech directed at
John Worth Kern, the democratic
nominee for vice president.

In part Mr. Hearst Raid:
"Mr, Kern, who has achieved fame

as the railroad pass candidate and
who aspires to represent the Big Four
Railroad In the government . of the
United States, seems eligible for the
retired list in the face of these re-

turns and without' the presentation
of any further facts.

"Mr. Kern was nominated for the
vice presidency by one of the most
corrupt bosses In the country Tom
Taggart, of Indiana. You citizens,
in your simple, trustful natures, may
thtnk that a convention nominated
Mr. Karn. A democratic convention
does hot nominate nowadays It
merely ratines an appointment. Mr.
Bryan for twenty-fou- r hours held up
the convention at Denver to offer

' V '.:.'. 'V" ?v :' "'!''''

Paris they wait on London, which,
they say, is far more directly con-

cerned with Bulgaria's freedom and
Austria's annexation of Bosnia and
Hersegovlna than France could pos-

sibly be.
It ta considered certain that It Bul

garia and Turkey fight no power will
interfer on either aide, so the quar -

rel will be strictly limited. '

cans, C. 0. Hardough, of the civil t ton and Mamie Smith, of Raleigh, York, died today at Garrlson-on-the-servlc- e,

and Charles Rldgeway, known 'and Vestor Evans and Ella Morrison, Hudson. He was appointed a brlga-a-s
the "blind poet." of New Hill. , dlor general In 1861.


